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sing. signifies a tmig, or rod, that falls from t he of the word is from C l meaning "the
two made distinct [app. by their being turned
in diftree ealldal [q. v.]; and the pl. is *.s1.: tlhe extremities of the day." (TA.)
ferent directions, from the house, or piece of land,
formner pl. occurs in a trad., in which it is sa id
· ·
,rP
e: see btj, in four places; wiere it is in question, to the possessions of different prothat the Prophet was pleased to rub and clean h[is
prietors, there is no right of pre-emption]: (TA:)
teeth with t<.
(TA.) - Also 1A bon, fro m stated that jL;; is said to occur as a pl. thereof; the inf. n. of the verb in this case is jy.. (TA.)
wrhich noting has been pared off: or of wLhi, chl the reg. pl. being bL;
You say also, jLIl ;y,
I erpcnded the prothe nwood has dried upon the tree; (, O, 1
ijL; One who rrestle with another, endea- perty; (Msb;) [and so V&';
for]
fo,
,
TA:) or this [latter] is only called twt. (TA
vrouqing to throwv him down; as also t C.` : you (X,) or 6.1 C,
,
(O,)
.y
~,
(M,
O,
And ?A wzhip, in lihe manner, (S, 0, ], TA
say, t@-O
i.e.
Tlhey
1C,0)
are
means
two
the
persons
eIxpending
omoney
of
[in
the
purfrom thich ntlthing has been pared off. (TA
o f merchandise]. (M, O, ')
wrestling toetlher, each endeavouring to throw ehase of articles
See also ` .
down the other. (1,· TA.)
_ And
z'jl
Nn I embellilshed tie tpeeeh
[app. by distorting it, or otherwise alteriny it];
Ul"o The quality of thlroniny donn, or prc95tratinw, vhecmenily. (TA.)
and t
'i.has a similar, but intensive, meaning:
,iJ.1 signifies The turning, or sending, or (M.sb:) or
j...JI
means tlhe cmbellishing
putting, a thing away, or back,from its way, or of discourse, or speech, (A'Obeyd,
1><,: sec L>S.
S, M, 0, 1C,)
course; the causing it to turn awvay, or bach; by adding in it, (A'Obeyd, S,) or and adding in
sem:
e
, in four places.
therefrom; the averting it, or Tepeling it tAhre- it; (M, O, 1~;)
and in like manner.M l jy :
J;fom: (M:) or the shifting a thing from one
(g:
[of
which see another explanation voce
As:.: see aa , in two places.
state, or condition, to another; (Bd in vi. 105;)
J.o :]) and is [said to be] from ...sI in pices
and so
.a4z1. (TA.) You say, ir., (M,
[re;L. act. part. n. of 1: pl.
of money, meaning "the superiority of one over
nd LS
ao
1 enc,] is9.3 A people, or party, whAo thro v ,) or
>ie.,
(Mb,
by. TA,) i. e.
, another in value." (O,.) _ asL) j,. [as
chowki, or prostrate, thwse with wvhon ttlty ,eastll. (TA in art.
.,) aor. , (M, Msb, j, inf. n. thoughl meaning e&Uj
J.o]: see 8.
[See
(TA.)
.5-,9 (M, Mgh,) lie turned, sent, or put, him, or
beoj,below,
it, asay, or back, &c., (M, ],) fiom his, or its, also
.] J ... , (M, O,]K,)
t,a
A place [and accord. to rule a tim e nway, or couPse. (M.) And i
inf. n.
RJ.2,
(M, TA,) lIe did not mi. the
v j
niso] if thrimvig dtown, or prostrating, on tl ue ,,j,
meaning
Vij.i
4
[He turned himself beverage, or wine; (M, O, ., TA;) as also
ol; the last mentioned by Tiah.
ground: (, 0,e :) [lal. ,[And
i
anway, or back, from the thing]. (M.) And V i,. and t
ti
1
R,(g, TA,) nor. :,
rlaerqf slaugl ter: for]a.
i S.
signhifies the j;= Jq.jl %4. [I turned the man away, or (M, TA.) And ,
if.
n.
R,
(TA,)
[or
perhaps
this should be
jlacex of slaughterof the people, or party. (TA. ) back, or I averted him, or reqelld him,from me].
Ro,
as
in
the
next
precedinfg
sentence,] lie
- Also an inf. n. of 1 [q. v.]. (, 0, ].)
(S.) And
.'I
RJ dis,mied thehoys,
He
7
rlranh thite wine unmnixed; (K, TA ;) [and so
or sent them an,ay, syn.
-, (S, ,) from the
r; for] .,
(, O O,)
(S
orr A,
school: (1 :) or ,41
'p
I let the boy go
u, (ig,) signifies the drinking of wine
his may; and in like manner, t~.1i the hired .i.1j
wnrnixed. (., O, . [Freytag has erroneously
.~o~ hi,h
:t.?ha
[I passed
by ain on man. (M,b.) And AI.Y
.b,
[May expl. ~.
as meaning simply lIe drank wine,])
ao. tl
thrown down, or prostrated, on the nround]: God avertfrom thee harna]. (8.) And ..
m jl
JRj.,(S, O, g,) aor. :, (S, O,) inf, n.
with teshdeed because relating to many objects.
4. (g in art.
L. and "uA) [meaning ~o '
i. e.] lie turned away hitface. (TLI in that art.) .. ,,
(,(M, 0,
o g,) The ,heave of the pulley
(.) - See also , in two places.
aaused
a
sound
to
be hleard on the occasion of the
,l
diil t."j , in the ]jur [ix. 128], means God c
'>I
Either hatf [i. e. lf ] of a door [mcan- hath made them to err in requital of that which 'ttrawing of water: (, M,' O, K :) and the
ing of a folding door]: (MA,* Mmb, KIL :) cither they have done: (M, TA:) or God hath turned oof the door, and of the tush of the camel, is like
owne
of wvhat are termed ithe
of a door or t/urn aray, or may God turn them arway,fromn 1hat of the sheave of the pulley; ($, O ;) [i. e.]
of the door, (M, K,) and of the writingbelief (Bd.) And jQ3'
r J,.L,
in the .lur tlhe ..
tloor-way: (?, Msb:) .Q Ill
means two
eed
(M,
[vii.
Msb)
14.3],
and the like, (M,) is a creaking, or
meUns
[in
like
manner]
I will requite rI
doors that are set up, mceting togethoer, thte place
rating;
by
causing
(M,
Mb,*
to
err
from
].;) and so that of the tush
the
direction
of
my
signv. Yi
entrance tlreof being it the middle of titn
(O,
TA.)
f
the
[And
camel:
one says also, ILS jI J5 1Ic o
(1: [eJI ,IUJ in the C] is a
,i. c. between them]: (T, O, K, TA :) [and in like
turned him (i. e. another man, or the like, as in iriistake fore:J l, J.,J:]) one says of a man, and
lanner,
o te (occurring in the p in art.
the .tur xlvi. 28), or it (for ex. his mind or intenr- 0
fa camel,
nmeans the t,vo separate halves, that hang
"',"4 (M, TA,) and Z2
,;,
tion), to uch a th/ivgj.] _ [Hence,] Wi.
t
.,
(1TA,) nor. -, inf.n.
hle y Aile, so as to meet togethe., of a c.urtain;
le grated his canine
U.t,,
lile the tno learvs of a folding-door:] and the (TA,) inf. n. iyo, (0,) He declined, or ioflected, toonth [agains.t its opposite] so as to caus a sound
1,.j- of a door [or curtain] is also called its the word [i. e. tlw noun] with tenween. (0, TA.) t be heard: (M, TA:) the A-.
of the stpllionSee also 2. - [Hence, also,] J,.l
means The Lmel is [indicative of] his tilreatening: (M:)
t,
..: (TA:) the pl. of tl
isao ; exchanging, or giviny in xrchawne, gold
for silver orr that of the canine tooth of
the she-camel de(MA.) ence, the to
in poetry; (c;) [and the reverse]: because it is turned (_j.ci.)
n(otes her weariness; and that of the canine tooth
tin henalisntic ho:(MA, KL:) [this is the general thereby from one metal to another. (M.) You of f the lhe-camel, his lust: (IKh, TA:) or the
inciening: in a more restricted sense,]
;-; lire exchanged, or yave in ,.
in say .I'JI
of the stallion is from briskness, liveliness,
Jnetry inmens a single vetrse [i. e. a pair of he- exhatujc, the dirheas for lother] dirhlms or for or r sprightliness; and that of the female, from
o-tieh:] harin,g t'os rhymes: (T, 0, K,*n TA:) deeui-,w.
(Mgh.) And .ol ,
_,.aJ.l ,
I fa,tigue. (As, TA.) [But] .' , (IAr,S,
[using it in the latter sense, i. e. as meaning a ezchanged,
or gare in exchange, the gold for dir- M[, O, 3;,) aor; : (S,, M, (,) inf. n.
.o (S, M,
M
rfere which tle formenr hemisttich rhymes withl
)
a,
and
oJ1;,
(Lth,
Lh,
IAgr,
hwen:
S,
M,
(Myb:)
O,
I,)
and
.djesl
.&tlJtl [the dirhems 0
the lItter, which is app. the primary signification,]
id of a bitch, (S, 0, J,)or of any female hiaving
)Al oel6
says,tithe
1se are the two doors for deendrxl. (8.) _ It is said in a trad. respect- sai
cloven hoof and of any having a claw, (Lb, M,)
ttf the ode,, like the Js
of thc hoise, or ing a;i.J [or the right of pre-emption], ;
ll,j aorof
a ewe or she-goat and of bitch and of a cQw,
chamber, or tent: and he says that the derivation
iji Jl
i. e. lhen the roads thereof are (L th, TA,) or of any female animal of prey, but
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